UNHCR 2010 Global Report

UNHCR is implementing the International Public Sector Accounting Standards (IPSAS) used by many governments and international organisations. IPSAS are accounting standards for use by international public sector entities in the preparation of financial statements.

IPSAS will improve the quality of financial reporting by public sector entities, leading to better informed assessments of the resource allocation decisions, thereby increasing transparency, accountability, overall management and planning as a result of more precise estimation on income and expenditures.

For detail global report, please visit: www.unhcr.org/gr10/index.html#/home

2010 UNHCR Global Expenditures (US$1,878,173,859)
2010年聯合國難民署全球支出 (1,878,173,659美元)

11.5% - Headquarters & global support administration in I.T. & HR (2.1% covered by UN regular budget)
總部及全球資訊支援科技及人力支援 (其中2.1%由聯合國常規預算支助)
0.2% - Global Private Sector Fundraising Service
全球籌款服務
88.3% - Total delivery of refugee programs
難民項目支出

2010 Delivery of Refugee Programs - Breakdown by Subregion
2010年難民項目 - 地區支出

16.00% - East and Horn of Africa 東非及非洲之角
17.64% - Middle East 中東
16.87% - Central Africa and the Great Lakes 非洲中部及大湖
15.12% - South-West Asia 亞洲西南
5.82% - Other Global Programmes Support 其他全球支援
3.18% - Latin America and the Caribbean 拉丁美洲
3.14% - West Africa 南西非
3.00% - Eastern Europe and Central Asia 東南歐及中亞
2.78% - South-East Asia 亞洲東南
2.68% - Southern Africa 南非
2.67% - South Asia 亞洲南
2.50% - South-Eastern Europe and Central Asia 東南歐及中亞
1.65% - East and Horn of Africa 東非及非洲之角
1.57% - North, West and South Europe 北歐、西歐及南歐
1.57% - North Africa 北非
0.70% - East Asia and the Pacific 亞洲東部及太平洋地區
0.62% - North America and the Caribbean 北美洲及加勒比海
0.46% - Central Europe 中歐

2010 Delivery of Refugee Programs Breakdown
2010年難民項目支出

72% - Refugee Programme 難民項目
22% - Internal Displaced People (IDP) Project 國內流離失所人士項目
5% - Reintegration Project 重返融合項目
2% - Stateless Programme 無國籍人士項目

2010 Overall Income
2010年聯合國難民署全球收入

US$1,903,473,084
(1,903,473,084美元)

90.2% - Governmental, Inter-Governmental Donors & the European Commission 政府、跨政府機構及歐盟委員會捐款
4.1% - UN Funds 聯合國基金
3.6% - Private Donors 個人、基金及機構捐款
2.1% - UN Regular Budget 聯合國常規預算捐款